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AmCtlet)f1S COIOb1'3tO thotr now CitiZ<!Mhlp 
at the 2014 naturalization ce-remony. 

From the President 
Dear Friends. 

ln the midst of C.amp-. ign ::oa6. I his ed ition's cover Slory 

mk~s us back to che election of 1Soo. when 1 bomas jcfiCtsoll 

faced polirical •·ivai john J\da.-ns in one of the h)ughest 
prcs idcntltal conteStS in Amcric;.1n his,ory. 

My f.<:tvOJ'il<! pal'l of the scory is how it ends. In a cli1nace of 
bittc .. p.1a·tisan:;h ip, jclfcrson used his fi rs c in:.~ugtmal addr<:SS 
10 caJ1 fot narional unicy - rem inding his f_(:Jiow COlUlCrymen 

that their shared identity as "brechretl of the s..1u1e 

principles" should muwcigh '"every difference ol" opin ion ... 

ldt:tHity is a fllllt&y ching - incredibly powctfu1. but hard 

tc> define. \·Vh<~t unites 11s as~' pcoplc'l \Vl,ac constitulc.:S our 

co11ecrive DN1\'I \ Vhat makes us 1\merican? 

Moncicc11o 's one place where:; we can ask - :t1ld pcrh:.tps 

begi n to answer - these csscmial questions. It is the 

three .. dil'nensio.-al autobiography of the Fow)ding Father 

who gave us O\lr m i.;~ion s tatement '" the Dc.-clar:uion 

of Independence: l¥t lwMt/t('$t truths w be~~ty:c":Vitlent, 
thai till um t arecn·utctl t:tjuOI. 11 is che besa -clocumcuccd. 
best-preserved ~Hld best-swdied plantation in Norch 

Ametica, forever imprin ted w ilh tht: SIOries of the enslaved 

irtdividuals who lived ancllabot'('<l hctX:. 

i\tonriceiJo embodies the complexicy of the America.n story 

- ()\II' boldest ideas. and our J'tWSt tragic f<t ilure. 

J\S many of you know, on lnf.lcpcndcncc O;ty we g~uhcr on 

the mowua iutop - surn'llmcled by 1he lessons o f ottr pas t 

- to rcflc;,.~t on whac it me••ns to be Ameri(·an. Vlc wckome 

newciti7..ens. who parri.cipace in whac is now the o ldest U.S. 

nawralizMion ccrernony conducted oucside ()fa coun roorn. 

Each year. we also have; the ch~lnCe tO he..'lr rroltl [I prominc.:nl 

American on. the fighcs and responsibilities of ciciunship. 

July 4 Cl l 1\'lontiCcllo iS a Cdc brat-ion o l' I he American 

people and dtc spirit ch:u b inds them. lnjeflC.rson's words, 

flwhacever they can, they w ilr - all uplifting thou!l-ht at a 
time when our rountry C:'ln $ccm irrevocably divid~.;d. 

\ .Ve hope you11 be able to join us ch is )'Cat·. when ren6wnc!d 
po1itlt";,d ::malySl Or. L:•rry S:-tb."'tto w ill onCr the keynote addreSS. 

Unti11hen. 

l.t:S1ic Gr<:cne Howm:m. 
f'resident artd CEO 


